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The recent report by Gallagher and Geschichter
(1) of the use of gold leaf in surgical procedures
was suggestive of countless therapeutic and inves-
tigative possibilities for this ageless metal, now
biologically "discovered" (2).
The combination of the metal's characteristics of
adhesion and of extreme pliability to minute topo-
graphic variations of body tissues gave impetus to
the original investigation. The long-known absence
of oxidation of metallic gold, its non-allergenicity
and the restitution of tissue without scar formation
made it appear likely that gold leaf could be ef-
fective in the treatment of accidental and electro-
surgical burns.
Less pus formation was noted when the treated sites
were left exposed rather than covered with sterile
dressings.
Clinically, it soon became apparent that the ap-
plication of gold leaf to electrodesiccated skin sites
resulted in the production of unusual amounts of
granulation tissue. This observation suggested the
possibility of the use of gold leaf in ischemic lesions
such as decubitus and arteriosclerotic ulcers of the
skin.
METHOO
Six patientst with Ii non-healing ulcers from 1
to 2 inches in size and unresponsive to usual, active
TABLE I
Patient Siae and duration of ulcers Clinical data Response to Gold Leaf
1 RS wf 83 yrs 2 ulcers, largest one
2 in. in diam. 1
month duration
Thrombosis with celluli-
tis, pus, maggots, dis-
sectiog border
Pus formation markedly re-
duced in 24 hrs; lesions
dry, epitheliazation at
margins
ML wf 73 yrs 3 ulcers, each one in.
in diam. 3 month
duration
Paraplegic; 3 ulcers of
buttocks
Epitheliized in 4 days
4
RE wf 85 yrs
AM wf 67 yrs
ulcer of dors. of large
toe. 3 month dura-
tion
2 ulcers, ooe in. in
diam. 6 month du-
ration
Diabetic; amputation of
toe of rt. foot; ulcer of
rt. large toe
Diabetic; left leg ampu-
tated; ulcers of rt. heel
Dry crust in 4 days; healing
complete in 6 days
Smaller ulcer healed in 6
days; larger dry but not
completely epithelized in
10 days
5 FF wm 57 yrs 2 ulcers, over one in.
in diam. 5 month
duration
Diabetic; rt. leg ampu-
tated; ulcers of 2nd
and 4th left toes
Lesion of 2nd toe not healed
but very vascular; 4th toe
healed in 4 days
6 FF wf 73 yrs 13i in. ulcer over 1
wk duration
Advanced Parkinsonism;
deeubitus ulcer of rt.
buttock
Lesions dry; epitheliaza-
tion ooted in 2 days
2
3
A pilot experiment in which 68 eleetrodesiceated
sites in 27 patients were dressed with sheets of
electromagnetic gold leaf made possible several
observations. The use of a camel's hair brush for
the application of the gold leaf was unnecessary if
the treated sites were first swabbed with ethyl alco-
hol. Apparently the resulting increase in electro-
magnetic differential attracts the leaf without the
need for stroking with the brush. High humidity
reduced the electromagnetic differential and neces-
sitated the prior appheation of alcohol or water.
therapy were treated with the application of 4 to 8
layers of autoelaved gold leaf (23 K XX Deep Gold
Leaf obtained at an artist supply store) after the
areas were cleansed with ethyl alcohol. The sites
were left uncovered; no other dressing or treatment
was used for the duration of the study. The gold
leaf remained in situ except in one incontinent
woman with a deeubitus ulcer of the buttock (the
washing away of the gold by urine every night ne-
cessitated daily reapplication). The sites were ob-
served and the gold leaf was re-applied at 2 day
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FIG. 1. Lesions Gf right leg of ES. (patient 1) 4
days after initial application of gold leaf to the ul-
cers. Note remaining pus at lower portion of the
largest lesion, and discoloration (erythema) sur-
rounding the ulcer. There is no longer evidence of
the punched-out, undermined border seen prior to
treatment.
intervals. The patients were "random", constituting
all of the institution's available patients with non-
healing ulcers. With the exception of one patient
who was added to the group later, no photographs
were taken before treatment was started because
healing took place as early as 48 hours after the
application of the gold leaf and before arrange-
ments for photography could be effected.
RESULTS
Complete healing was noted within 4 days (see
Table I) in 6 lesions (4 patients), and improvement
was present in all treated sites. Complete epitheliza-
tion (and remnant discoloration) precluded histo-
pathologic studies of these healed lesions. The
deepest and widest ulcers (figures 1 and 2) of the
leg of patient 1, previously surrounded by diffuse
erythema and presenting suppuration, maggot in-
festation and undermined borders, have remained
almost completely dry with apparent epitheliaza-
tion of the borders. It is noteworthy that there has
been no surrounding erythcma and cellulitis since
Fso. 2. Lesions of right leg of R.S. (patient 1)
10 days after initial application of gold leaf to
the ulcers. Note the absence of pus and of sur-
rounding erythema.
the third day of treatment. The least responsive
leion is one of the two diabetic ulcers in patient 5
whose unhealed lesion appears to have formed more
granulation tissue but no epitheliazation.
A punch biopsy specimen studied by Dr. Elson
B. llelwig (Armed Forces Institute of Pathology)
revealed much granulation tissue in the margin of
the ulcer of patient 1. Further studies to attempt
to determine the relationship of the gold leaf to the
regeneration of tissue are in process.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Gold leaf applied to ischemic non-healing ulcers
of the skin, unresponsive to therapy, resulted in
healing of 6 of the 11 lesions treated, and in notable
improvement of the rest. Histopathologic speci-
mens are under study, but as yet have revealed no
mechanism to explain thc clinical results.
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